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Feb. 14 is National Donor Day, a day meant to raise awareness about the importance of organ and
tissue donation. Every day, 22 Americans die waiting for a transplant that could have saved their l ives
—that's about 8,000 people per year, according to Nebraska Organ Recovery. To become an organ
donor, sign up on the donor registry of Nebraska and make sure you tell your loved ones of your
decision.

Another way to make a difference and give the gift of l i fe is to donate blood. According to the
Nebraska Community Blood Bank, approximately one in three people wil l need a blood transfusion in
their l i fetime, and nearly everyone knows a family member or c lose friend who has had a blood
transfusion. Approximately 38% of the general population is eligible to donate blood, which can
make a difference for those who are served by several of the 22 CHC-NE member charities.

Premature infants undergoing heart surgery require blood from donors of all types, especially
type O.
Those undergoing lung, kidney and other organ transplants might need blood during surgery.
Cancer patients may require platelet and blood transfusions to continue treatment and
survive.
People l iving with hemophil ia may require c lotting factors derived from blood donations.

Click here to see if you are eligible to donate.

Medical Research Update
Study Increasing Kidney Function

Kidney disease affects about 10% of the
population, but new treatments have been few
and far between over the last four decades. That
is why a new compound, developed by a team
at UNMC, is garnering some excitement during
its animal-testing phase. The results inc luded
increased kidney function after treatment by AC
1903. While the testing focused on chronic and
genetic  forms of kidney disease, such as those
caused by obesity and diabetes, the researchers
hope that it wil l  have similar impact on non-
genetic  forms.

Learn More

Story of Caring
Blood Donations Help During Treatment

Jenn learned firsthand about the importance of
donating blood after receiving treatment for her
breast cancer. Jenn did 20 weeks of
chemotherapy, during which she had to have
blood transfusions. “The thing about chemo is
that it doesn’t only impact the cancer cells, it
impacts everything—red blood cells, white blood
cells, platelets; everything just gets depleted. I
got to the point not once, but twice where my
body was so worn and beaten that I couldn’t
receive chemotherapy, and I had to spend 6 or 7
hours at the hospital receiving a blood
transfusion instead. They needed my body to
recover fast enough to continue the necessary
treatment to kil l  the cancer.”

Read More

http://www.chcne.org
http://www.nedonation.org/
https://www.ncbb.org/am-i-eligible
http://www.omaha.com/livewellnebraska/health/unmc-chemist-helps-gain-ground-on-kidney-disease/article_5484296e-8280-5ee4-ac9e-67603e3dc33a.html
https://www.chcne.org/jenns-story


Too Much Cell Phone Time?
Are you addicted to your cell phone? Take this
quiz to find out.

Setting the Record Straight on Organ Donation
How much do you know about organ donation?
Learn more here.

Hav e a Healthy Holiday
Check out these tips to make sure you and your
sweetheart have a healthier Valentine's Day.

Take Adv antage of Super Foods
Check out this rec ipe that features super foods
that are anti-inflammatory and full of
antioxidants.

It's Easy to Support CHC-NE!
It's easy to support the health charities you care about! 

Partic ipate in a workplace giving campaign in Omaha, Lincoln or Greater Nebraska. If your
workplace doesn't currently support a campaign, contact us to see how to start one.
Use this AmazonSmile l ink when shopping to support Community Health Charities of Nebraska
with your purchases.
Remember CHC-NE in your planned giving.
Make a donation through our web site and give the gift of health! We appreciate your support!

Donate Now

Find us Online!
Visit www.chcne.org for our calendar of events, keep up on the latest news
during the month and learn more about our 22 member charities. To learn

more about us, access our annual report here.
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Main Office: 212 S. 74th Street, Suite 205 | Omaha, Nebraska 68114 | (402) 614-8500 
Greater Nebraska: 915 Baumann Drive, Suite 100 | Grand Island, Nebraska 68803 | (308) 398-0127

Lincoln: 215 Centennial Mall South, Suite 509 | Lincoln, Nebraska 68508 | (402) 475-2770

https://www.statefarm.com/simple-insights/family/4-symptoms-of-cell-phone-addiction
http://www.transplants.org/facts-about-organ-donation
https://caloriecontrol.org/tips-for-a-healthy-valentines-day/
http://cleancuisine.com/greens-recipe/
https://www.chcne.org/omaha/
https://www.chcne.org/lincoln/
https://www.chcne.org/greater-nebraska/
https://www.chcne.org/contact-us/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=1SJXHP25UUQDB&R=HII3LHHKVXUY&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F23-7162972&A=7ZPG7AVI6SF7VCMZLP5T9APOLYYA&H=IALUHCRWVGBN0UBZWI9HWRSSMBKA
https://www.chcne.org/donate/
http://www.chcne.org/
https://www.chcne.org/events/
https://www.chcne.org/blog/
https://www.chcne.org/our-charities
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58582fe16b8f5b7101670c55/t/59a46bfbf9a61e1e333a958f/1503947778444/CHC-NE+Annual+Report+2016-2017+web.pdf
http://facebook.com/CHCNebraska
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8bRc--vlgessdapTBdYfNQ

